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:Tax
Up To

xtensionOf

$Motor License
AFeesEnacted

Governor Signs Measure
'Setting April First As

Dead Line

AUSTIN UP Governor- - Fegu-
son" Friday signed a bill extending
the time limit for payment of mo--
tor vehicle registration fees to
April 1. It becamelaw Immediate-
ly, hnvlng been adopted by two-thir-

majority of both houses.The,
governor presented the pen used
In signing the bill to Senator Stone
ot Brenham, who sponsored the
legislation In the senate.

NF,VS BEHIND TIIK NEWS:
The "European"'

M t. .. n It.. tt.
twRrrmrd nnwinmfnnpn of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedarc those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

My John Statesman

Outlook
There Is optimism In Europe, but

oddly it Is In Inverse ratio to the
national situations as they are to
day. German leader now feel that

. eoonomlc,recovcryIs nearand that
succeeded

by grent 'business; activity. This
in spite ' of the continued suffer
Ins of German mlddlo classes,6
million unemployed,a greatshort
age'of capital and a deep cleavage
In national temper. England, too
wl'h' plenty to worry her both at
home and In the Dominions, Is at
bottom hopeful. France, whileshe
suffered least ot all the major na-
tions, is the most worried.

France
The country begins to feel her

ItAlation. French security has been
ba.cd on military understandings
with Belgium, Poland, Czecho-Slo-vaki- a,

Rumania and Jugo-Slavi-

Each of these nations Is. in grave
financial difficulties and all' but
I'tjglum are looking to Frtnce for
inbre money to maintain their
armaments while earlier debtsare
unpaid.

France presents a strange para
dox: armed to the teeth, yet thor
oughly pacifist In her basic public
sentiment. Leaders there see
clelrly that France has everything
to lose from war and nothing to
gain. Yet she has gone to great
military and political lengths to
maintain the status quo which
means the status frozen by the
peacetreaties, French leadersknow
that the defeated nationsdo not
intend to bow to those restrictions

' Indefinitely, They want no tamp-
ering with the treaties yet doubt
they can be upheld.

The Nationalist deputy Franklin-Bouillo- n

made the best summary
of the situation when he said that
"France must defend her security
against her enemiesand'her money
from her friends. At the moment
1 lends are more menacing than
enemies.. '. . . .
Herriot

Though attacks from within his
own party are weakening the po-
wer of former Premier Herriot he
la still the man to watch. His ul-

timate return to power with a
forceful ministry has been looked
for as the only possible permanent
solution. Ilerlot'a party, the Radi-
cal Socialist, is the largest group
In the French chamberof deputies.
But lately In the private sessionsot
the party bitter flashes have tak-e)-!'

place between Ileilot and Fran- -
cqls-Albe- successorto Herriot as
parliamentary Radical -- Socialist
leader. - Francois-Albe- rt lis presl
dent of the commissionot foreign
affairs lir now the most prominent
member of the chamber. News of
these rows has been suppressed
and no actual spilt has yet occur-
red. But Herriot'a early return to
the Premiership Is not ascertain as
U was.

Rollicrincr
' . ArlToposa! to make Lord Roth-erme- re

King of Hungary aroused
great amusement In England,. No
one took it seriously but investi-
gations were started to determine
its source. The yarn oilginated
.amon that amazing and unique
group of aristocrats In Budapest,

rennlles, magnificent spendthrift,
ud hungry for ca n, no matter
vhat the source.They hoped to In- -

(CONTINUED ON t&OZ 1)
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Collections

BudgetsCan Be Met Say
Officials At End Of

January

Howard county and the city of
Big Spring wilt reach their budgets
for 1BJ3.

RevenueexpectedIn JuneIn sec-
ond payments on tho lf

plan will boost total receipts for
the two local governmental units
to the point estimated In budgets.

Saturday the county had collect-
ed 09.19 per cent on. the total as-
sessed. Collections Monday and
Tuesday, plus anticipated revenues
as last half payments will make
possible sufficient funda for the
budget. JudgeDebenport and com-
missioners said Thursday.

City collections ran a bit over
CO per cent on total assessments,
enabling the municipal goverment
to meet Us budget. Payments on
bonded Indebtednesswill be made
on time and In full.

Delinquent collections prior to
the first of the year .proveda great
factor in reaching the total needed
in collections. In most instances
revenue from delinquents was un
derestimated.

Big Spring Independent School
district, although collectingappro
ximately the same percentage as
others, was a bit under Its budget.
Circumstances prevented city
schoolsbeing run' on as low a bud-
get,' proportionately, as other' units,
although teachers and administra
tive officials took salary cuts ot as
much as forty per cen--

The old automobile is the last
thing people are willing to give up.
Records show that 2701 passenger
car licenses were Issued against
2814 for January1932.

Poll tax receipts fell miserably
below the total of two veara aco.
Where In 1931 totnl voting strength
a .Imoted from receipts and ex
emptions rested in the neighbor-
hood of, 4.500, It - now reclines
HVOtind 1,900 To 'February l'o'nly
I7iu poll taxes had been receiv
ed 'and 200 exemptionsgranted. The
poll tax figure Is surprisingly low
In the face ot predictions of a pro--
Mi Dillon referendum.

t

Funeral Services
Held For J. W. Bull

Funeral services for J. W. Bull.
49, who died at his home in the
eastern edge of the city, were to
bo held Friday afternoon with Rev.
R. E. Day, Rev. Woodle W. Smith
and Rev. Thomas B. Ramsey In
charge of rites tq be said at the
Eberly Funeral Home.

Hitler Appeals
For Support As

RiotingBlazes
BEnLIN UP) Chancellor Hit-

ler's first appeal for a parliamen
tary majority In elections set for
March S found Germany seethlnc
Thursday with political animosity.
Ail outdoor Communist demonstra
tions were reported banned in a
g: eater part of Germany. One
death and seven wounded in dis
turbances were reported from dif
ferent sections.

ScoutsVote

SaturdayIn
OwnElection

Winners To Assume Muni-
cipal Offices.For One

Day

Boy Scouts of six Big Spring
troops flock "to the polls" Satur-
day 0 a. m.-- 3 p. in. to select a city
commission for Boy Scout day on
February 11.

Friday evening "poll taxes" will
be awarded to registered scouts
who attend meetings, and voting
will take place Saturday in the
county court room with represen-
tatives of each troop acting as
election judges. '

Election judges are Tony Lee
McCoy, Lawrence Liberty, Robert
Halley, Woodrow Cameron, J, D.
Phillips, and Pilar Yanez .

Candidates and the places they
seek are:

PLACE NO. ONE Vance Leb- -
kowsky. Troop No. B.

Dorman Klnard, Troop No. 4.

liaiDert woouwara, Troop no. a
PLACE NO. TWO Antonio Gar-et- a,

Troop No. 7i
Fred Coleman, Troop No. 1,
Edward Stagg, Troop No. 2.
PLACE NO. THREE Steve

Ford, Troop No, 1.
Tommy Hlgglnv, No, 3.
PLACE NO. FDUR-Har- vey

Hoosior, Troop No. 2.
William B. Wright, Troop No. 4.
PLACE NO, FIVE Buck Tyree,

Troop no. o.
Aurellano Cenlceros, Troop No.

7.
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Oil Men Oppose Test
Beacons InstalledAcross

Nation On SouthernAir Route

OfficersHere
Se&SuspectIp;
Youth'sDeath

Paul Mitchell Identified As
GunmanIn Robbery

Here
Paul Mitchell, whom officers ac

cuse of the murder of Robert
Tharp, Lubbock groceryman, was
positively identified here Friday
morning as the man who robbed
the High School grocery here Octo
ber 14, the night preceding Tharp s
death.

Officers declared Mitchell show
ed no vlsable trace of emotion as
employes of the grocery viewed
him and established Identification.
Authorities who accompanied him
said the suspectwas not given over
expressionof any sort. While here
he seldommoved a muscle in his
face.

He is being taken to Lubbock by
Sheriff Xon Abel of that county
and Deputy Cap Moore to answer
charges for the slaying of Tharp

9

Tech Agriculture
DepartmentHead

To In City
Dean Leldlgh, head of the de

partment of agriculture of Texas
Tech, has been added to the list
of notable authorities on farm cul
ture who will address farmers of
this section here February 10-1-1 at

farmers short course.
A program is being arrangedfor

farmers and stockmenof this sec
tion under the supervision of .the
agriculture committee of the
Chamber of Cmomerce.

Many members of the extension
service department of Texas A. k
M. college plan to attend, and Tex-
as Tech college at Lubbock will
permit several ot Its staff to par
ticipate.

i
WANTED FOR ROBBERY

COFFEYVILLE, Kan, UP) Clay
county, Missouri, officials arrived
here Friday to seek custody of a
wounded hospital patient, Identi
fied as J, C. Coleman, sought as
one of four men who robbed a
Noith Kansas City bank messen-
ger of $14,500 Saturday. Physi-
cians describedColeman's condi-
tion as dangerous.

.LAMESA A Canyon man who
was Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd
when he demandedsnappy filling
station service was Just another
citizen In' trouble after he was
placed tn Davvson cqunty jail here
Thursday afternoon.

Claiming to be the notoriousOk
lahoma bandit, and daring the
timid to examine his machine gun,
tha nsfiudo-deaneiae- tiled to cow
attendants dfrt'least two filling
stations In this section Wednesday
and Thursday.

Excited cltlrena called officers.
A mobilization of sheriffs and
deputies from Martin, Midland, and

SLAYING OF TEXAS DEPUTY
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Now

Anpear

At flftten mile Intervals giant
beaconsare now lighting the 3,000
mile airway through here from
New York fto Los Angeles as a re-
sult of .tho 'completion this week
ofr th "W1UW
TexaVNew- York route, according
to Information received here by
Jesse Maxwell, local trafflo repre
sentative.

The completion of - the Dallas
Cleveland-and-Ne- York line af-
fords another lighted airway to
New York, tho Dallas-Atlan-ta sec
tor of the Atlantic Coast route be
ing completed approximately two
months ago.

The beaconson the Dallas-Clev-e

land route are similar to those in
this section and aro mounted on
towers from fifty to one hundred
feet .high. Nineteen illuminated
Intermediate fields also have been
constructed.

While night flying has been In
progress through here on the Los
Angele.v-Dalla- s section since last
June, following the completion of
the beacons,no Indication hasbeen
given relative to commencing
night flying from Dallas east
which would connect with the day
ship eastthrough here.

Llano Test
ReportsPay

FurtherOperationsIn Two
TestsIn EdwardsPool

Awaited

Reports from the field Friday
were that pay had beentopped at
approximately 2,200 feet in Llano
Oil company and others' No. 1 W,
P. Edwards test, the westernmost
test yet drilled In the new Ed-
wards cxtent-u- west of the

pool.
Authentic information concern-

ing the amount of oil indicated
could not be obtained.

Noel T. Lnwson and others' No,
M. M, Edwards, offsetting the

Llano test to the east, and located
nearerproduction than the Llano
test, was Tciorted to have gotten
a hole full of sulphur water with
some oil, total depth 2.102 feet.

Both teste were shut down. It
was thought some effort might be
made to plug back and produce
the u test Furtherdevelop
ments in the Llano test were ex-

pected In the next few days.

Dawson counties resulted.
Sheriff Gus White and Denuty

Ed Prive overtook the suspect and
his companion near Patricia, 15
miles southwest of Lamesa at 1:30
Thursday afternoon. No guns bark
ed, no bullets pinged, no one bit
the dust. The pair, In a 1029 coupe,
surrendered meekly.

Clearly, this was not the Pretty
Boy Floyd. In fact, the Canyon
man Immediately tiered evidence
trying to show ht was not the
Oklahoman.

Thrusday nlKht, the suspect.
about 3t, and his companion,about
30, said t'j be a nephew,were held
here for Investigation.

"PrettyBoy" Floyd JustAMeekBoy
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Mrs. Ida Huntucker (right), tour-
ist camp operator of Qultaque, Tex,
who said she was the unwilling the
companion of two men sought for the
the slaying of Deputy Sheriff Joe
Brown at Rhome, Tex., was named
In a complaint charging murder.
The complaint, however, named no
victim. E. C. Hawthorne (left) of
Memphis, Tex, and Fays Penning-
ton (center) of Dallas, who were
with Mrs. Hunsuckerwhen the was
arretted at Childress, Tex, were
charged with being accessoriesto
murder, (AssociatedPress Photot) he
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Monthly Cut
Of 2 PerCent

Is Approved

Vote UnanimousAt Meet'
ing Called By Railroad

Commission

Gordon Griffin, petroleum en
gineer for the railroad commission.
will return to Austin with a re
port that the representatives of
producers in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field are unanimously op
posedto taking of a new potential
tests of the'field.

The vote, the first unanimous
poll on a matterof Importance that
has been taken In any meeting of
the operators in the local field,
was reported following a meeting
Thursday afternoon at tho Craw-
ford hotel called by Mr. Griffin,
with W. R. Bowden of Midland, de-

puty oil and gaa supervisor and
Sim O'Neal of Big Spring, assis-
tant deputy supervisorfor the com-
mission.

The operators also voted unani-
mously that they recommen to the
commission that 2 per cent be de-

ducted monthly from the potential
to care for natural decline In pro
duction. -

The motion adoptedwas madeby
H. B. Hurley, superintendent for
the Continental OH company and
secondedby Walter Scott, super
intendent tor the Simms Oil com
pany.

Among thoseattending were Otis
Chalk, Chalk Interests; Fred Hyer,
Hyer and Yates; Mr, Harlan of
Amerada,Pat Patterson o. the Sun
OH company, Walter Bcott of
Simms, H. B, Hurley of Continent-
al, Ben Le Fever ot American Mar-acalb-o,

Robert Schermerhorn of
Schermerhorn Oil company, Ray
Simmons of Cosden Oil company,
A, E. Service ot Tribal Oil com-
pany, Mr. Murdock ot the Shell
Corporation, Roy Lamb of Merrick-

-Lamb, Merrlpk-Bristo- and
Lamb Interests, R. M. Brown of
Moody Corporation, Cy Axtell of
Magnolia Petroleum company, Mr.
Chester of Magnolia, Joe Ballan- -

fonte ot The California company,
Frank Hamblln of the California
cempany,PatTatum of Klrby com
pany, JohnnyHouse of the Hum
ble, Noel T, Lawson of Tribal Oil
company and Mr. Amman of the
Cardinal Oil company.

When Law Arrives
The self-style-d bandit began his

trail In a filling station here.
Announcing himself as Floyd,

and exhibiting a tattooed Red
Cross, nurse on his left arid, the
man ordered station 'attendants to
service his car. The tattooed arm
la a purported Floydlan distin-
guishing mark. Next appearance
was at Ackerly, 11 miles lforth of
Stanton, the same afternoon. Ex-
hibit No. 2, a purported machine
gun, was offered here. Some claim
to have seen such a weapon,

The suspect told the sheriff lie
did riot "lcnow why I did It," Bher--
Iff White r'

Bolshevism For
Germany

Chancellor
No Middle Class Possible

For Nation, Declares
Adolf Hitler

By ED I KEEN
(Vice-Preside-nt of tho United Press

for Europe)
(Copyright, 1933, By United Press)

BERLIN, (UP) Germany must
find herself again or oapltulate
to Bolshevism, Adolph Hitler, new
Fascistchancellor, told the United
Press today in the first press In-

terview he has granted since as-
suming office.

"No middle course is possible for
Germany," the energetlo leader ot

Nazi millions declared."Either
Bolshevik; standardwill be rais-

ed over Germany or Germany will
find herself again."

In receiving selected representa-
tives of the press.Hitler asked that
"no premature Judgment" be pass-
ed on him and his government by
the press of the world.

"I have been representedas one
delivering bloodthlrst, firebrand
speechesagainst foreign countries,"

continued.
"All the world hasbeen surpris-

ed by my moderation. Gentlemen,
never made nor delivered fire-

brand speeches.On the contrary,
my speecheseven 10 or IB years
ago testify to that."

By FREDERICK KUII
United Press Staff Correspondent

BERLIN, (UP) Police raided
Communist headquarters through
out Prussia in their search for do-
cuments to provj that, the Com
munist party activities are illegal.

after Chancellor Adolf Hitler had
denouncedCommunism In his first
manifesto to the nation, and poli
ticians believed his government
would seek to outlaw the entire
Communist party.

The raids were similar to the
"persecutlona" ngatrist which Hit
ler's Nazis protested before they
came Into power this week.

and cafes patronized by
Communists were raided, as was
Llebknecht House, Berlin Com-
munist headquarters. Nineteen
Communists were arrested on
charges of resisting the police'.

If Hitler Is unable .to win a ma-
jority m the next Reichstag, either
on his own Nazi Btrength or with
nationalist support he Is expect
ed to obtain the majority by out-
lawing the Communists and abol-
ishing their 100 Reichstag s ats.

General action
was not expected before the elec-
tion, March S, becauseCommunists
could yote with Socialists and
strengthen anotherwing of Hitler's
opposition.

One person was killed and eight
Berlously wounded b pistol shots
when police at Atlona Intervened
in a clashbetweenCommunistsand
Nazis.

At Koenlgsburg, three Nazis and
two police were Injured when po-

lice and Nazis dispersedunemploy
ed communist demonstrators.

Police in Luebeck fired several
shots while dispersing a Socialist
mass meeting. Police with revol-
vers cleared the streets.

Frederick Ildebrandt, Nazi lead-
er, In Mecklenberg provlnc;, left
for Berlin to ask Hitler for ap-
pointment of a federal commission-
er to restore order.

Two Sisters
ChargedWith
BankRobeery

ld Girl Being
limited Seven Men

Indicted
LIbERT YUD-She- rlff L. V.

illghluwer revealed for the first
time that Estelje Davis, 27, and
her tister, Dorothy, 23, had been
indicted in connection with one of
the recent, robberies ot the First
National bank of Cleveland, Tex
an.

Dorothy Davis, he said, still Is
held here, but no trace of the
whereabouts of her sister have
bien found.

As the situation stood today, the
Davis sisters and seven men had
been indicted, HIghtower said.

Rev. SamMorris Preaches
At Tahcrnacle Tonight

"The Two-Head- Snake" will be
the subject ot a sermon this eve-
ning at the Fundamentalist tab-
ernacleFourth and Benton streets,
where Rev, Sam Norrla ot Stam
ford will speak.

The sermon will climax a two-da- y

meeting at th- - tabernacle led
by thr. local pastor, Rev. H C,
Goodman, arid joined In by Rev,
Johnny Lovell of Abilene, Rev.
Tom Webb of Lubbocvk, Rev. Bn
Johnson of Uttleilcld and Rev.
Morris.

FearOf
New

Wins CongressRace
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Joe H. Eagle of Houston,a demo
crat vvat elected to congrett from
the elahth Texas district In a spe
cial election to Mil the unexpired
term of ths late Daniel E, Garrett
Eagle alto won for the coming full
term. (Associated PrestPhoto)

FounderOf

ColoradoCity
Laid To Rest

Aaron W. ihriin Opened
First Store OnBanks

Of River lit 'HO

COLORADO Aaron W. Dunn,
pl'neer builder of West Texas',
who. In thajnimmerof 1880 found-
ed Colorado,died Fridayat his late
home in Odessa. Burial" was In
Coleman Sunday.

Leaving his home In Coleman
where for a tow years he had been
engaged In 'operation of a general
store, Dunn carrio to banks ot the
Colorado rler early In 1880 and de
cided that here was an ideal loca--

t' for the building ot a town. He
returned later with building ma
terials and merchandise andthe
meagre store was soon completed
and stocked.

The first store locating Colorado
stood near where offices ot Burton-
Lingo Lumber company are now lo
cated. It was built with lumber
walls and had a large tent lor a
roof. Dunn named his newly
founded trading post 'Colorado
City." J, E. Rogers, a brother ot
Mrs. Clara Smith, accompanied
Dunn to Colorado City and for
some time was employed in the
store.

Within a short time after Dunn
had located his store here, other
merchants. Including saloon keep--
era, moved west to the new town.
Development assumed boom pro-
portions and before passingot five
years Colorado City had been
bullded Into West Texas' richest
and largest commercial center. In
1885 the city boasted a population
of 6,000 people, a street railway
system ana more resident million-
aires than were to be found out-
side the cities in all of Texas. Here
was the center for the world's
greatestcattle industry.

The pioneer Texan was 87 years
of age,having been born at Macon,
aa., April 12, 1845. He came to
Texas In 1851 with hla parentsnad
the family settled at Belton. He
enlisted as a volunteer In the Civil
War at Waco In 1802 and after hla
discharge In 1865 returned to his
native home in George. There he
finished his education and taught
school for a time beforereturning
to Texas.

Returning to his adopted state
Mr. Dunn settled In Coryell coun-
ty. After a time he entered the
merchantlle business at Coleman.
For many yearshe was associated
with extensive cattle interest in
West Texas.

In addition to holding distinction'
of founding Colorado, Mr. Dunn
organizedthe first bank to be open'
ea nere. this was the Colorado
National, launched by bim and as
sociate during early days of Colo
rado. Dunn filled the office of
president ot this bank for many
year.

For a number ot years Mr. Dunn
served a a trustee for Baylor col
lege at Belton and Baylor universi
ty at Waco.

He Is survived by hit wife, Mr.
A. W. Dunn; two daughters, Mrs.
Rom Burton of Houston and Mrs.
J, B. Ford of Midland; and five
sons, R, S., Benjamin, Walker,
Uatkell and Bill Dunn of Odessa.

Incendiarism
SuspectedBjr

StaffDoctor
NursesFight Heroically

'AEffort To Save
Charges

CLEVELAND, O. 0P Nine
psychopathic- patients burned to

death despite heroic efforts of
nurses to rescue them in flames
that destroyed a dormitory at
Rldgeclltt sanitarium tn suburban
Wlchliffe early Friday.

All bodies had been, recovered
eight hours) after the fire started.
Most ot them were charred beyond
recognition. Dr. William Clenden-nln- g,

husband ot the superintend-
ent o the sanitarium, aud staff
physician, branded the fire of In-

cendiary origin. At his) request,
police and fire marshals) took Into
custody Chadron Fanner, with
whom he said hospital physician
had been In a dispute.

Ladies'Night
BanquetHeld
By Rotariaiis

R. T. Finer TeMtonaster,
Rev. J. R. SpM Prin-

cipal Speaker
First of two ladlea" night ban-

quets, scheduled for the year by
the Rotary club was enjoyed by
more than seventy people) at the)
Settles ballroom Thursday eve-
ning. Robert T. Finer acted as)
toastmaster. The program, ar--t
ranged by W, C Blankenshlp, B3--

Wassonand Ray SHramons,Ro--.
tarlans, consisted.eC the following: -- -

Sing ng, Jed by Bay Simmons)
andMrs. Bruce fraaler; dub-plan- -

isu - a - -- - lJ
YnvpcatlBnyfteyr X-t-e PsbWs: - 1
Dinner, with the following menu; I
Fresh Gulf Shrimp Cooktall

Mors d oewres),
Tenderloin Steak Mushroom Sauce
Baked Potato Green Beana

Sliced Combination Salad
Roquefort CheeseDressing
Fresh Strawberry Sundae

Devil's Food Cake
Coffea n

Harmonica Music GeorgeCrow
ana .Randall LaveUe.

"Patriotism's Burden to Morah-- t

ty andJlnteUigence" Rev.J, Wea.
ard Sparif-- -.

Song TrfSBtsJstabAyara," by
-- " -- -assembly.

Music was played threocfcoaU the
dinner by Johnny McFaUV orchee
tra. ' ,

Following- - the dinner, Toastmaa-t-er

Plner asked each'Xotarian to
introduce hie guestav caulag the
given names of theerwives or wo-
man friends, and aHhoesjItIt was
hard for some to remember even.
their wives' given name,they fi-
nally came out with It with much
gusto on the pronunciation which
provoked much laughter.

George Cross and Handsll La-Vel- le,

students la junior high,
proved very proficient ta iptayuasT
the harmonica, both fen sola and
duet numbers Suehnumber
Turkey in the Straw," "Molly ana.
Me, "SewaneeRiver," and "Cotn--
ln' Aroun' the Mountain," brought
forth much applause.

Tha main addressof the evening
waa given by Rev. J. Rlehard.
Snrvnn. pastor of tee First Metho-
dist church, who took: a 'Jtfa sub-
ject, 'Patriotism's Bureea

and Intelligence.'' Be heS
the audience at rapt attt&tioa.
throughout, bringing forceMty to
his hearersthe reaponatssUH of.
not only luncheoa club member
but every citizen the neeeasHoC
a patriotism founded en. uonJsWy
and inteMgence.

"Till We Meet Again," ism aung
at conclusion ot the aadreat,after
whlclt the banquet earn to an
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Tho publUhers are not respontlble tor
copy oraluloru. tmoinphlcal errort thatmay occur, further than to correct It tin
jiext luiw alter It la brought to tbelr at-
tention and In no caie do tho publUberi
hold themaelrea liable lor damagei fur-
ther tban the amount received by Ihem
lor actual apace coming the error. "Die
TlKht U reaerredto reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy- - All edtettlilni orderi are
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Shotting Intelligence
Newspaper correspondents at

Austin call attention to' the fact--it
It la a fact that the legislature)

Is reversing Its lone-tim- e custom
of raising Income to fit outgo and
Is getting ready to trim outgo to
fit Income.

In other words,the solanswill do
their reducing exercisesbefore tak-
ing nourishment Theywill slash
expensesbefore raising additional

SHE ATE ALL-BRA- N

TWELVE YEARS WITH

FINE RESULTS

Delicious Cereal Believes
Constipation

Beadthisvery enthusiastic letter
"Something like eleven or twelve

years ago,I beganeatingKellogg's
AuBran. When I started,it was
calledsimply Kellogg's Bran, and I
oeueveit was one or. the first prod'
ucts of the kind pn the market.

"My friends often laugh at my
lonaness lor aui-ura- it gives
sucha clean tastein tho mouth,and
I do not feel satisfied until I havo
sadmy All-Boa-s,

"It the Kellogg Company should
everstop manufacturing Aia-Bra-

sereis one wno wouia do greatly
disappointed." Miss Amy Person,
University Park, Iowa.

ScienceBays that All-Bra- n pro-
vides "bulk" to exercise,the intes-
tines, and vitamin B to further aid
regularity. Also Iron for the blood.

The "balk"' in All-Bra- n Is much
Ive that of leafy vegetables. How
much safer than taking; 'patent
Bfeulcins often harmful. Justcat
two tableepaonfuls daily for mostj,HL For serious

f "S-"ssc- s, try it three times daily. If
tot relieved this
Ioclor.

way, see your

Sold in the pack-ig-e.

At all croccrs. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.
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At 75

DENVER. Colo. (UP) Freder
Bonfils, col-

orful survivors west,
Thursday
sulting minor

publisher Denver Post,
Bonfils long famed
striking exponent personal

original daring
policies.

Around grown wealth
legend

methods.
years several

days suffered from ab-
scess

minor operation Monday.
fluenza heart

weaken.
Death Thurs

Oxygen, administered
longed hours.

publisher survived
widow, Helen
Bonfils Clyde Berry--

brothers, Thomas
Charles Bonfils, neph-

ew, Major Bonfils, business
manager post

Bonfils,
groomed about
manner world, fig-
ure whose pointed waxed mustache

courtly manner
claim descent Corsl-ca- n

Btock
father, EugeneNapoleonBon-

fils, probate Judgo
Troy, where Bonfils

Francois Bon-
fils, Corsica. Legend

played
Napoleon

Educated public schools
Troy, Bonfils received

West Point
received honorable discharge
afttr years academy.

After marriage Bar-
ton Pcekoklll, 18S2,
Bonfils went Canon City, Colo.,
where becamo instructor
military school. Later returned

Troy, agent
surancecompany.

newspaper began
Troy, 'News,

years when became
porter.

Siory

forgot
found effective

gaining admission "got'
story."

That fol-
lowed through long news-
paper career.

1886, Bonfils entered
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POST bRAN
.10 lbs.

CO.
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Soap,

SUGAR

Pinto Beans

10 lbs.
Pure Cane
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6 .

5

E.

Jar Strawberry
ORANGES

2 2

Scot Tissue
Pork Sausage

Cheese

doz.

3

2

lb.
Sliced BreakfastBacon

r.

Roast
Veal Loaf

Steak
Pork Roast

expense-cuttin-g

ap-
propriations.
Intelligence

appropriations,

de-

partments
appropriations accordingly.

Bonfils, Denver
Post Publisher,

Succumbs

complications

Jour-
nalism,

spectacular
publishing

undergone

developed

daughters.

Immaculately

emphasized

producedKapoleon.

grandfather,

Bonaparte.

appoint-
ment

forty-eig-

assignment

determination
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Mother Oats

Crystal White largebars

Pure Preserves
Nice size,

Pitted Cherries
rolls

lbs.

lb.

lb.

lb,.

211 Third

lb.

21c

.17c

8c

,25c

19c

Qt. 35c

Red No. for 25c

STEWMEAT. 3c
Beef

lb..
Beef Steak, loin,round, ne

Veal

49c

45c

19c

25c

15c

17c

17c

6c

10c

7c

10c

,10c
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LessonsOf ElectionMean Nothing
To SomeCongressmen,WhoFeelBest

PlaceForRelationsIs On Payroll
By ItAYMOND CLAITEIt

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP) In solto

of the lessonsof the last election,
there Is new company coming for
thoso In congresswho believe that
the best place for a elation In
these parlous times Is on ths con-
gressional payroll.

The new senator from Utah. Dr.
Elbert D. Thomas, Democrat, has
decideduponhis office force which
will move in with him March 4
when ho replaces tho venerable
Senator need Smoot, longest now
In tho senateservice. He is allow
ed four clerks. One will be his
daughter, Miss Bather Thomas, an
attractive young woman, a sopho
more In tho University of Utah
where her father has been a pro-
fessor for years. Three other sec-
retaries will be young men who
were formerly his students.

In part Senator Smoot a defeat
was due to tho fact that he had
carried a large number of rela-
tives on his payroll at one tlmo or
another. In recent years there
have been three generations of
Smoots on the congressional pay-
roll, ranging from tho patriarchal
senatordown to a young grandson
who was a senate page. The two
Utah congressmen, Reps. Colton
and Loofbourow, both Republicans,
wno wcro defeated for
had relatives'on their payrolls. The
entire Utah delegation has employ-
ed relatives.

Plan To Study
In view of the prominence this

question had In the last campaign.
u was expected that tho practice
would suffer an abrupt decline.
Furthermore, Utah recently enapt-e-d

an law cover!;
state officials. This technical
does not apply to senatorsand con-
gressmen, who being paid by the
taxpayers at large through the fed-
eral government are legally held
to be. federal not state officials.

When Senator-ele-ct Thomas an
nouncedhis senatorial staff, it wai
said they all plan to study during
their Washington residence.

To numerous relatives of other
membersof the payroll, this devel
opmentwas welcomenews because
many feared theywould be strick-
en off after the barrage of criti-
cism which descendedon tjie prac
tice during me nist campaign.

Moral Support
They are encouragedby a little

vfresh moral support. Flo senators
ana 07 congressmenwho had car-
ried relatves on the payroll were
formally notified by their constitu
ents in the last campaignthat their
serviceswould no longer be desired
In Washington. Yet there remains
80 representatives and 82 senators
wno have found the concessional
payroll a haven for otherwise un-
employedrelatives.

Senate and house clerks draw
from $3,000 a year down, minus the
temporary 8 3 per cent pay cut.
Some members In the house are
taking adantage of currentdepres-
sion wages for stenographers in
Washington by carrying' a wife or
daughter at $3,000' a year, no work
required, and hiring $15 a week
stenographers to answer,the mall.

However senators'and congress
men complain that the high cost
of living in Washington wipes out
their $10,000 salaries and that un--
less a few extra dollars nro nicked
Ul on the side through the clerical
payroll, they run Into debt And
with the government runnlnir Into
debt $2,000,000,000 last year, nnd in
sucn a crisis, the least that sena
tors and congressmencan do Is to
keep out of debt themselves.

MURRAY ThAX KIIXKO
OKLAHOMA CITY Wl-Go- ver.

nor Murray's demand for a "lux-
ury" tax was denied Wednesday
wnen ine revenues and taxation
committee of the Oklahoma house
voted to strike out all provisions
of such a measure except a levy
on clgarets.

estatebusinessIn Kansas City. Ho
did not prosper. By the winter of
1887, his funds were low

A pioneer and an adventurous
soul, Bonfils was ready In 1889 to
dash In with other settlers to the
newly opened Oklahoma territory.

But while he waited on the sou-
thern boundary for soldiers' bayo-
nets to snip tho white rope that
barred tho territory, Bonfils found-
ed the town of OklahomaCity, Tex-
as.He earnedseveralthousanddol-
lars from the development.

Fortune.
This money was the foundation

of a tremendousfortune, countedin
the millions when he died.

Entering Oklahoma with other
settlers, "Bon", as he was called
through life by man who knew him
personally or by reputation, organ
ized a new real estate business.

With a partenr, Volney Hoggatt.
ho erected one of the first per-
manent structures In Guthrie, Ok.
To relieve the frontier life. Bon- -
fils maJo business foraysInto Chi
cago, old Mexico and New Or-
leans. In 1802, he started lottery
firms in opposition to others In
Kansas City, Kan.

Money rolled In by express,as
the .malls were closed to lottery
operations. The "handling crew"- -

grew from two men to a score.Fif-
ty girls were required to sort the
tickets.

Bonfils had to cram his,money In
suit casesto take It to the banks.
He was reputed to have made a
million in the lotteries.

WOODWARD
and'

COFFEE
Allorneyt-at-Lav-o

Geaera! Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
FhoeSOI

oceersiteserve
Players Lose
Costlcn TakesMeasureOf

Boys 47 To 21 Tnurs-tln- y

Night
uosuen Refinery measured Big

Spring high school reserves for a
4T-- count Thursday evening on
tho Steer floor.

Had It not been for Skce'la West
anu ma uncanny eye for the bas-
ket, the gamo mlcht hna bren In.
tercstlng, but West sawto it that
(.osden was never In danger by
personally tosslne In n tnini nr
sixteen points, most of which camo
in me nrsv nair.

uiie, ins runninn mate, ac
counted for ten points but lacked
tho brilliance of West After go-
ing scorelessfor most of the game,
Forresterfinished with a flourish
that netted six points.

Harris was the only Steer that
could penetrate the Cosden de-
fense. His trick left handedhooks
added sensation to soma of hi.
tosses irom Uie floor. Ho acoril
seven of his team's nolnti.

ign school booers.who recently
replaced tho pep squad, wcro in
lop form, panning the refcreo with
remarkable consistencydespite the
gooa game ne called.

Box score;
COSDEN FG FT PF TP

vvntte, r , 4 2 1
West, f ,. 8 0 2'
uavenport, c 1
Smith, g 2
Forrester, g 3
Phillips, g 0
Rokrr, g 2
Wilson, f 2

STEERS
Harris, f 3
Neel, f ..;.
Little, c ...
Flowers, g .
Woods, g . .
Vnughn, f .
Dean, f . .
Hlldreth, g

g

22

Driver,

FO FT PF TP

.... 0

.... 1

.... 1

.... 0

.... 1

.... 1

.... 0
0

f 1

8

Two Men Charged As

8 47

8 21

Hnhitual Criminals
WAXAHACHIE (UP) Indict

ments wcre on file here naming
two mei, reputed thieves of Dallas
and Fortj Worth, as habitual

a Continuation,tof thT drive
against lawlessnessin 'this county.

Lorene (Country Seayof Dallas,
and his cousin, Floyd (Dago) Seayor Fort Worth, known as box car
thieves, were Indicted as habitual
criminals. Floyd Seay is bel'mr
hunted after lie escapedfrom the
Wise county Jail at Decatur sever
al weens ago. Lorene Seay Is In
Jail here.

Convictions already returned on
habitual criminal charces InrliMo
a sentenceto Oscar Laffer-t-y,

Fort Worth, Imprisoned for
burglary nnd a death sentence to
wiiue urown, negro, Fort Worth.
as a habitual killer. The two were
imprisoned nere.

Deficit After Seven
Months Of FiscalYear

Billion, 271 Millions
WASHINGTON (trpi T h

treasury daily statement showed
that the deficit at the close of the
first seven months of the present
fiscal year amounted to Jl.271.721.- -
030.46, compared with $1,512,632.--
029.33 on the corresponding date a
year ago.

i
CITIZENSHIP RESTORED

WASHINGTON (UP1 Prealdent
Hoover restored Thomas W. Mil
ler, former alien property cus-
todian, to citizenship today.

Miner, wno served during the

'

Muni Considered
Best Type As Star
In ChainGangFilm

Stage and' screen were given a
searching scrutiny and the Indi-
vidual stars of both weighed and
carefully considered before Paul
Muni was selectedas the best post
slble type of actor to take the
leading role In "I Am a Fugitive
From a Chain aang," the sensa-
tional Warner Bros, picture of
prison chain gang, camp life
which will be shown at the Rltx
Friday and Saturday. Muni was
selected from the hundred consid-
ered, becausoof the (tremendous
reputation he had earned as a
character actor.

Muni has been equally success-
ful In playing beforo the camera
and the footlights. Afler years of
experiencehe triumphed on Broad-
way In "We Americans" and "Four
Walls." His successresulted In a
call to pictures and ho made "The
Valiant" and "SevenFaces,"before
he decided to return to the stage.
Then he went back to pictures
and made the great characteriza-
tion ot "Scarface."

Lost season he was one of the
hits otBroadwayIn "Counsellor at
Law." It was becauseof this wide
experience that Warner Bros, de-
cided to ask him to play the title
role In the chain gang picture.
"Counsellor at Law" was closing
for tho summer so Muni consented
to make the picture while waiting
the reopening of the play In the
fall.

The choice of Muni was a happy
one, critics declaring that never
has therebeenso fine a character-
isation as he presents In this high-
ly dramatic and realistic tinrv.
An able cast of thirty-seve-n play-
ers Including dlendaFarrell, Helen
Vinson, .ereston Foster, Edward J.
Mcwamara, Sheila Terry, David
ianaauand SallyBlane, supports
Muni.

The picture was adapted for the
screen Dy snerldan Qlbney and
Brown Holmes from the novel by
jiouerc a. uurns,wmch is an au-
tobiographical story of the thrill-in- g

Incidents in his own ilrnmntir
life In a prison gang, with startling
levciaiions or me incredible con-
ditions under whlcrl prisoners toll,
and It is said, frequently dle. The
weiaing of the story Into a fast
moving, vivid drama was entrust--.
co to director Mervyn Leltoy.

Mrs. Robinson Is
HostessAt Party

Mrs. W, H. Robinson entrrtnlnerl
Tuesday evening with a surnriac
party In observanceof her hus-
band's birth anniversary.

uuesis were entertained wllli
games of forty-tw- o, after which
tho birthday cake was served with
coffee.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rohlnsnn -

Jolted for an enjoyable evening by
rarssTs. ana jumes. p. s. Kyle, i J.
4. Bode. Wallace, A N. Stephens,
J. (He JohnsonJ .,

I I

President Hoover Plans
Long Period Of Silence

WASHINGTON UP) President
Hoover Intends to set a long per-
iod of silence for himself afterleaving the capital March 4.

Friends who have talked with
him of the future said Wednesday
no also wishes to withhold for
Eme months decisions on tho
number of attractive positions al--
reaay onered him. Meanwhile, he
plans to rest and to observe the
courseof national eventsunder his
siiccciror.

Mrs. Horace Iteagan left Thurs
day for Fort Worth, called there
y tne illness of her mother.

administration of President Hard
ing, nau been sentenced to 18
months Imprisonment in Atlanta
on cnarges or defrauding the gov
ernment In 1929.
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"EMPLOYEE'S
ENTRANCE"

with
Wallace-- Ford
Alice White

By RAYMOND CIJIPrER.
United Trrvn Staff

(UP) As
Roosevelt's
begins to move toward

easingthe debts of foreign nations,
tho more noisy wheels of congress
likewlso are to turn In
the direction of reducing the equal-
ly debt burden ot

American cltliens.
The first major move was the

action of the houseIn passing the
reform bill. It la a
bill with a simple pur-

pose. That purpose Is to permit an
an Industrial corpora-

tion or a railroad to go Into court
and get relief from boom day debts
without being deprived
of his last shirt In the process.
Other equally bills are

being considered to revise farm
mortgages to refinance
them with federal money at reduc-
ed rates. The bill
probably will be enacted at the
present short session and If so It
will provide Immediate ways Of
casing the of thou
sands ot debt-ridde-n citizens. The
other mortgage scaling measures
may go over until the special ses-
sion. But In someform they are
likely to be enacted

One Of Two Ways
Congress Is thus moving In one

of the two ways left open to It In
the present emergency. The oth- -

beentoward

Word has circulated that Mr.
Roosevelt is fearful ot the results
of inflation ,of the danger of it
getting beyondcontrol andof caus
ing more harm than good. One
danger seenby somein Inflation is
that while it would enabledebts to
be paid off In cheaper,dollars.
mere is the possibility of

kiting of retail prices
which would put the wage earners,
the farmer and the
man up against a new high cost of
living problem.

So the tendency In comrressnow
Is to forego at least for the pres-en-vt

attempts to print more dollars
and to work on tho alternatle.

Special Attention
Because of the agony which

farmers are
their problem is hrln?

given special Bills
In the senatebanking and currency
committee would provide for re- -

89 out of every 100
Texas

women. . .

it
life and
to their

.'?;:::

"A Mtimli h
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m
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BankruptcyReform Bill Allows

PetitionerTo Rid Self Of Boom

Time Debts Without 'Losing Shirt7

Correspondent
WASHINGTON Presl-dent-ele-

Improvised
machinery

beginning

staggering Im-

poverished

bankruptcy
complicated

Individual,

necessarily

significant

downward,

bankruptcy

predlcnmcnt

eventually.

waywouldThave

simultaneous

small-salarie-d

mortgage-ridde- n un-
dergoing,

consideration.

prefer
White King cool-wat-er

washing
because insures
longer
beauty

fabrics.

EW17

LORETTA

financing some $8,500,000,000 ot
farm mortgages at lower rates ot
Interest and In reduced principal
amounts. About $1,000,000,000 in
farm mortgages have been wiped
out becauseof foreclosures.

Some are suggesting that mort
gages would be safer If cut down
and put on a lower Interest absls
so farmers could meet them. This
would result, they say. In more for
the holders of mortgages than to
nsist on present terms and force
foreclosures.

One plan by Senator Frazler.
Repn., N. D, would refinance
through the federal farm loan
board by advancing 80 per cent of
th fair value ot farms at rates of

1--2 per cent a year plus a pav-- v

ment of 1 2 per cent on the prin
cipal each year. Another plan by
Senator George,Dcm., Ga, would
authorize the reconstruction fi-
nance corporation to loan at 4 per
cent on mortgages which had been
reduced23 per cent.

Piltman Says Silver
Rcmonetization Not

An ExpansionMethod

WASHINGTON UP) Senator
Key Pittrnan of Nevada told tho
housecoinage committee Thursday
rcmonetization of sliver "could not
possibly Increase currency of the
world more than twelve billions
dollars, even on a basis of sixteen!
to one.

Plttmansaid his bill, already
approved by the senate banking
committee would "not result In any
umisriu cxpanrion or our

There no
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Xj.Yo'u'11 know why! ,,
Swhen you.scc the star
ol "Scarfacc"in the
mighticstrhi.t of his
spectacularcareer!

Tlw picture you've been
waiting anxiously to seel
The greatest dramatic hit
of 1932. Tho true life storvJ
of Robert E. Burns, now
shielded by the state of
New Jersey from Georgia
chain gangs. --.

ALSO THREE
OTHER UNITS

HOWARD'S FRUIT & VEGETABLE
MARKET

303 EastThird Street
SPECIALSFOR SATURDAY

Nice Sized Red Ball Oranges,doz ' 2o"c
Extra Fancy Apples, 2 doz 25c
Largo Size Bananas,per doz. ',20c
Our Fruit andVegetablesarc always fresh and priced
right.. .We appreciateyour patronage.
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WHITE
KING

b condensedinto
compact granulesto give

you the best soapvalue you can buy,

A single teaspoonful containsas
much real soap as severalspoonsful of
the averageuncondensedsoap.

Try White King compareityou'll
never want to change.

GRANULATED SOAP
WOULD YOU LIKE TO KNOW HOW TO DOUBLE
THE SERVICE OF YOUR WASHING MACHINE?
Just drop a Une to Ksy White. Educstional Dixerfor-W- Ht. Vm 5.- - , .

f CWonm d Ate iaWUoa will U malM promptl-y- without cLgs.
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EWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
RONALD AT WARM SPRINGS
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4lr Ronald Lindsay, British ambassadorto the United States. It
In with newspapermenat Warm 8prlng"s,'Ga., after hit "very tat.Ury" conferencewlth.Preildent-elec-t Roosevelt (AssociatedPreta
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tlx.year.olu John Gentry, Jr. City, whp.wa. injured ""VrVn'ch cabinet"(Attoclated
i coasting ccldnt, reads a sea at he, of photo) '
fting test used a ttrlp pig tkln an attempt re"

hit Injured foot. (AssociatedPress v

AND JUDGE

Ncw York municipal courtJudge,Is withmi bride, and screen aetrett, after their wedding.(Attoclated Press
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The of John Jacob

Astor III and Donna Crlstlana Tor-Ioni- a,

the daughter of Prince Tor-lo- nla

of Rome and Mrs. Elsie Moore
Torlonta of New York, was revealed
recently. Press
Photo)
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J. FrostWalker, Jr., 21, enjoys the
distinction of .being the youngest
man evereleoted to the South Care
Una legislature, (Associated Press
Photo)

WINS FIGURE SKATING LAURELS
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Ann Haroldton, 16,year-ol-d girl from Duluth, Minn., won the worn,
en'a singles In the mldwettern figure skating champtonshlpcompetition
In St. Louis. (Attoclated Press Photo)

HAS ROLE IN PACIFIC WAR GAMES

. . , t . ...lit. 1.. uJ.1 in.. liiulaTne nuge airplane carrier oaraioga wun ncr uruuu wi ri ....-I- s
shown "somewhereIn the Pacific" awaiting the start of battle prac-

tice. Practically all units of tho navy are concentrating between
Hawaii and thewest coast. The problem this year is to defend the
Pacific coas- from an Invading fleet. (Associated Pr.ess Photn".

T9 PORTRAY LINCOLN AT FAIR
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CHILDREN HELP ROOSEVELT CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
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President-elec-t Rooseveltcelebratedhit fifty-fr- birthday at Warm Spring?) Ga. Here he It ciiUIng
an birthday cake In the pretence of nearly 90 crippled children and ttaff membertof the Warm
SpringsFoundation,The cakewat a gift of Mr. Rootevelt't four so:n. (Attoclated Prut Photo

AUTOS SNOWBOUND IN CALIFORNIA BLIZZARl
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a

This picture shows some of the 900 automobilescaught In a blizzard on the mountain gradenear Lake
Arrowhead, southern California resort. Quickly organized relief parties saved' many motorists from thlr ii
plight. (AssociatedPress'Photo) . ' .

It's Beach Baseball!
kdk Ti'S-- i

B V ' ' i

j'sl ,$$W 1 'BBBLI

Baseball teems to be a major
port at southern resorts this win-te- r.

JHere Is "Miss Mllllcent Ban.
croff of New York reaching for a
high one at Palm Beach. (Assocl.
ated PressPhoto)

In Hospital

young woman
Corliss palmer

WIFE OF VICE-PREIDENT-ELE-
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(AssociatedPress Photo) '

BUILDING INAUGURAL STANDS
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Maurice Bsem and Marlon L. Bldderman were selectedto represent movie' J , "range" wife
beauty

of Eugsno
win. in A'Tu U,m v"hIc.n FMnkl1" Roosevelt and John N. csirner

Lincoln nd Ann Rutledge
thl".

In the Lincoln exhibit at Chicago's n.ew.Ur. former .cVttri h1 J"!?"."?1.'" ' .b,In re,ed '" ""' the Whit
C.ntury..f ProgV... exposition summer Th.y. are show'n In f w.T.ke'n to a s7BF in. A"09't.d . Ehoto)
of the Civil war r. (AssociatedPt. pu... elieo hospital for treatment for l.

coholltm. (AHOciated Presspnotoj
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rHArKn vxtt-- . ....V" SHelta. could almost hear
"bU'Urig againsttier breast

iptfcliK me to Jou and go Abbott at ner curiously.
bak hornet" aha asked slowly.

Qrnlg Abboit smiled "Home
for me," "he said, "la wherever I
hang tny hat. I love Broadway.

' I'vo nlayed up and down thla
street and played In luck, too.
IJvery show I've been Interested
In ao far has made money.

"Did you know 'Lucky Lsdy'
.watt mlnuT It was, and It ran for
40 week. Now there are two
compinie playing It on the road.
Your play, 'Heigh-ho-,' haa beena
llg fcucceoa. With ym In the cast
I. will he even bigger."

He loo Sheila's hand. "I'm
sick of (he life I've been leading,
though. I'm sick of late parties,
hi ngovers, dinners and dancing. I
want n home. Every man does, I
Ihlnk. In his heart. Every woman,
too I want a home, Bhella, nnd
I want you."

Still Ehe did not answer.
"You can have any part In any

show you want!" he urged. "Your
u me shining In electric llgh.s!
You can name your on company

he the (oast of Broadway'"
You mean that you'd be will-in- g

for your wife .to keep on In
the Bhfcila nuked She
Mu incredulous for a moment

unders.ood. Ihev IUC
he

lleved wuuld be her fame. He was
the sort lo sit In a theatre box
and beam when his uweethcart
appeared from wings,

and desired by all her
churms r&erved htm alone.
He wfsn'l io love wllh at
all hu. with the fame she might
win that fame had dimmed
nnd the glamour had passed his
Inlet est In her would fade as well,
dhe be like every other

lrl then.
"I'll make you the talk of New

York," Abbott wis promising.
"I'll make you a figure in then--t
ileal Mitorv."
"Another Duse
"A second Pavlowa! Ill make

your name go down in history'
and--"

"And up In electric lights."
"Please, Sheila! I mean It

, so!"
"I'm thinking," she told him.

JIr cheeks were flaming and her
eyes burned like- - dsrk coals.
Cra.R Abbott loved her no more
than he loved the theater. Prob-
ably not so much. she should
nccept his it would mean
only that Marlon Randolph had
been supplanted by Sheila Shuj-ne-

,

Tliefei would be a wedding ring,
of course. That would be the
only difference.

The girl lifted her head suil

frtSfi as
new

wwy I want to marry someone , -- urN, nn(i worldly-wU- e.

wlio loves mc my stage ca-- i u.ii,in fmm ih rh. rnnlnir
hehrt.rcer. I I guess It wouldn't work(h. .,.... nnd nrr,nEne

"Yotl're 'mil vor well for eKhor of us
marry looked

Sheila

would

a

Fifteen, mlnutea later ne was
saying goodby and hurrying to-

ward the theater.

It was the next afternoon that
Myrt asked Bhella with ctreful
cajualnesr "How's geranium
boy friends7"
, Bhella shrugged. "I don't know,"
she said. "I don't expect to see
him soon."

The following evening the
"Helgh-ho-" company set out 'on Its
road tour. Dick Stanley accom-
panied Sheila to the train. As
they were crossing Times Square
In a taxlcsb he said to her, "You
know how I feel about you, don't

ou, 8hella7"
"Yes, I know."

do you still feel same
way about this- road totn-- 7 About
living In the country nnd marry-
ing one of the leading citizens?"

-- You know I do, Dick." 8he
slid one hand Into his confidingly.
"They say show businessgejs Into

our blood." Her eyes took In
the glittering electric signs they
were pausing, the stands where
fruits drinks were eold, the
windows, the knots of men and
women who would be homesick if

nd then fhe Tills found themselves WOCKS

man won In love with what be-- away from Broadway

the
but

for

Afltr

If
offer

the

"And the

"Honiehow I don't
wav." Shel'n went en

feel tha.
Sh

hor head "Show business hasnt

got me yet. I want a real
Dick, and I'm going to have one."

I wonder," thought Dick. He
wondered, too, what would be this
i.lm girl's reception In the world
she envied so. Tnere was no
doub that her beauty would re
ceive-- Its due of admiration. But
8hella Shayne was of the stage,
born and bred. It vaa in her ery
marrow.: Could such a girl make

place for herself In a small
town?

To be sure Sheila was far from
typical of Bioadway. Her hands,
though nicely manicured, were not
eleamlnc with crimson dye. Her
trim with crimson dye. Her trim
11 .tie suit was simple and Inconjpl- -
cuous. Her lace did not reflect the
sophistication of the thorough'
fare on which she was most at
borne.

shook

home.

Dick Stanley thought of small
towns as he knew them. He
thought of young girir sheltered
but worldly. Inexperienced yet
assured. Confident and alsocri
tical.

"Just how are you going to go
about all this?" he askedbluntly.

Sheila laughed. "You meanhow
am I going to make some man

donly, "Craig" she said, "when marry me and give me a homo7
I many I don't want It to be (hat I'm not going to." She grew wist--

fuU --If just that In such an
atmosphere I'm happier, t can't
explali. It"

"Don't er', dear,"
How Rood Dick wait Shella'i

tiairt nftnri ni she watched

not i.r
nbout

shop

her baggage lie took her ticket,
walked with her to the tables and
gave It to th official. Then, the
red cap following, lie moved with
her toward the train.

I exchanged that ticket and
got you a lower berth," he explain'
ed.

That waa nice of you but you
shouldnt have -

"Oh, surely I can do that little
for you!"

They were standing now at the
entrance of the car. The red cap,
struggling with Sheila's baggage,
had gone liudde.

"Are you going to write me?'
Dick asked.

"Of course."
"Going to miss me?"
"How could I help Itr
Dick halted a train man to ask

how much time remained and
was told there was barely a mln
ute. Four tiny blond chorus girl
came rushing down the stairs,
laughing and waving at their es-

corts who had beendcanled by a
ruthless conductor. The girls
apoke to Sheila us they crowded
past. The comedljn appeared,
red cap at his heels. A tall young
man, pac.ng the p'atform, flecked
ashes from htij. cigarette, prepara
tory to boarding the train.

"The leading lady seems to be
having a party," said Dick. He
and Sheila moved aside aa a gay
gioup of men and women emerged
irom ine train, laugntng and
dialling. The leidlng lady, in
evening clothes, appeared and
bade them farewell.

Well" said Sheila hesitating--
ly. It was time to get aboard.

"Well!" Dick began and then
his jaw squared. "Look pleassnt,
please! I'm going to kiss you. And
lls.en. young lady, '.t c not for good-
bye either'."

"No? For what then?"
"For instance'"
He gathered her, unprotestlng.

'ntn his arnu. There was a mo
ment of tumult, unforeseen,unex
pected. Dick's first kiss! An
other Instant and he was gone.

As inc train pulled out of Man
hattan Transfer Sheila, cozily

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

abed, watched the rights twinkling
far beyond. Apartment houses.
Factories. Crowded,hurrtod plaee
as fcustltog os New York. But to
morrow there wouM be we
sweepingtneador, winding rivers.
towns twinkling past, just waking
in the early morning. Children
would be flocking to school, herded
into aafety zones as the express
thoundred past.

Small towns with everyone
knowing everybody else. Calling
out "Hello, BUI,'
"Hello, Mary." Family groups bid-
ding a cousin or sister farewell.

That waa the wprld in which
she would find herself tomorrow.
It waa going to be an adventure,
Sheila aank backwith a sigh.

(To Be Continued)

PostOffice
BusinessUp

ForJanuary
Total Of Receipts $712

Above JanuaryOf 1932
Report Shows

Januaryof 1933 offered encour-ngemen- t,

public records show.
Postal receipts amounted to $t

050 79 for the first month of this
year against 15,014.73 for Decem-
ber, 1832, the year's bumper month.
This year's figure- - for January waa
$712 69 above January, 1932.

iiuuaing permits staged at come
back here during the beginning of
tho new year From November
and December totals of a scant
few hundred dollars, the January
aggregate amounted to 11,824.40,

a

Personally
Speaking

K. E. Blount Is recovering from
Influenza. Tt. E. Junior and Helen
Blount are recovering from the
measles.

Mrs. Homer Markhsm was
to the Big Spring Hospital Wed-

nesdaywith a caseof pneumonia.

Country Club
Committees
Are Selected

Prc. CHHHiHglum Names
Assistants For Year's

Work

Directors of the Big Spring
country Club, in a bualness ses
sion recently, received appoint
ments of committees by the new
president,C. W. Cunnnlngbam.

At an annual meeting of mem-
bers,which number 80 at this time,
Mr, Cunninghamrecently was nam
ed president, O. Iu Porter,

and Vaul T. Lataon, se
cretary. New director named
wereRobert T. Finer andDr. M. It
Bennett. Holdover membersof the
board of directors are J. T. tlobb,
Shirley Robblns, Harry Lees and
Calvin Boykln.

Mr. Cunningham named the fol
lowing committees:

Entertainment R. T. Finer, J.
Y. Robb, Monroe Johnson, Mrs. O.
R. Porter.

House Fred Stephens, W. B
Currle, Cecil Waxson.

Oreens and sports Shirley Rob--

bins, R. Richardson, Joe Kuyken- -

dall. Dr. C. D. Baxley, Lllburn

Membership Dr. M. H. Bennett,!
H. R. Porter, V.
mund Notestlne.

W. Inkman, Ed--

Mr. and Mrs. Goodpastor
Honored With Shower

Members of the choir and the
Blue Bonnet class of the First
Christian church entertained with
a buffet supper and miscellaneous
shower In honor of Mr. and Mrs
Howard Goodpastor Monday eve-
ning.

Mr. Goodpastor and family are
going to Archer City, where he has
accepted the pastorate of the
First Christian church.

Part of the evening was taken
up by a program In which friends
paid tributes to the Goodpastors
and wished them well.
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HERALD ANT-AD- S PAY
Ob tawrtloa: 80 Mm, S m minimum.
boh mucmmIt fawertkm: 4 line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 11m minimum; per line per

mm. over tines.'.H.I., . i .,, It- -- ..!... t .. .11nu.--J

weekly.
Readers: 10c per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Wetk days 12 noon
Saturdays : . . .liOQ p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
STRAYED Black, screw-taile- d

bulldoir. with white spot on face

8

5
6

and around neck. About
old . neward.
Qeorgo White.

PMorie

Personals
PHOTO BARGAIN

Watch the window at
THUKMAN'S BTUDIO

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.

umropraoior Aiasieur
903 Main S

178. Mrs.

88c

Pablio Notices
Fbona 29

BEARS Big Spring Band needs
more musicians, amateur or

Free private lesions; no
dues; all Instruments neededand
taught, except string. Will play
In Big Spring. Mr. Sears, 819
East 3rd.

NOT responsiblefor any debts In
curred oy my who juouisc, nee
Henderson. (SIGNED) Kenneth
Fauchler.

Business Services
LAUNDRY WANTED. Work guar-antee-

one day service; rough
dry, flat work finished pound.
muck xiud c mm.

FINANCIAL

1G Money To Loan 1G

rvPROMPT AUTO LOANS

K.- -

Wa pay off Immediately - Your
payments are made this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

2G

Se

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
TWENTY excellent volumes of

Book of Knowledge; good as
new; Morroco washablebinding:
complete Index furnished; half
price. Phone

30

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
TO trade for teams Chevrolet 6

truck; good shape; cotton
frames; heavy duty tires.
Night phone 643. day 474.

32

RENTALS

Rental Agents or the City.
Cowden Agcy PhonoMl.

Apartments

30

new

Ins.
32

turn, apt.; private; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at Ml Gregg.
THREE-room- s; furnlshd; prlvato

bath; hardwood floors; extra
y bed and garngc. 109

. East 16th St. Phone 491.
TWO or three-roo- furnished

apartment; bath; garage; also
bedroom; close . Apply C03

Runnels St.
NICELY furnished apart-

ment; rent reasonable;bills paid.
Phone 1236 or S47.

COMPLETELY furnished apart
ment for rent. See Mrs. G. A.
Brown, 411 Bell St.

LARGE, light, modern, fur-
nished apartment:private bath;
large closets: close In. Phone 305
or call at 710 East 3rd.

THREE-roo- stucco; furnished

34

8

Be

at

In

garage; everything private: all
modern conveniences.Call at 206
W 9th.

Bedrooms
UPSTAIRS southeast bedroom for

gentleman; privateentrance; ad-
joins bath; dressing room with
lavatory; closets; modern. Phone

411 Lancaster.
35 Rooms Si Hoard

2G

350.

34

121.

35
ltOOti, board, personallaundry. $0

and ft week 006 Gregg. Ph. 1031

3d Houses
I.'IVE-roo- unfurnished houseat

1610 State also unfurnished
apartment at 307 2 W. 8th. Call
257.

SlX-roo- house, with double ga-
rage; 1400 Johnson.Phone

37 Duplexes

30

St.,

063.

37

FUItN. & unfurn. duplex; 3 rooms
and bath. Phone167.

REAL ESTATE

49 BusinessProperty 49
FOR SALE OR TRADE

hotel 10 blocks West Courthouso
on ' Bankhead Highway. Big
Spring. Price $2,500. Address
Box 285. Lamcsa.

51 For Exchange 51
FOUU-roo- house; two lots; east

front; at 203 North Goliad; clear,
to trado for equity In farm or
larger house in city. Call at 203
North Goliad.

DR. W B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Hide.
PHONE 366

53 Used Can lo Sell 53
WILL trade late 1928 Bulck coupe

for motorcycle ana side car,
Write Box HEF, care of Herald.

SPECIAL USED CAR
BARGAINS

1929 Chevrolet Coupe $123
1929 Ford BtandardCoupe .... 85
1928 Ford CouDe 63
1927 Chevrolet Coupe ........ 60

REAL BARGAINS

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)
Phone 636 Main at 4th

AUTOMOTIVE

54 UsedCarsWanted 54
FORD coach or sedanIn good con

dition; must oe, a Dargain. Ad-
dress full particulars to Box BI,
care of Herald.

Classified Display

BARGAINS
2 '31 Ford DeLuxe coaches
1 '31 Ford Standard coupe
2 '29 Ford coaches
2 '29 Ford coupes
2 '30 Chevrolet coupes
2 '29 Chevrolet coaches
1 '30 Auburn Phaeton sedan

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marv- in Hull-4- 03 Main

USED CAR BARGAINS
1932 Ford 157" truck
1931 Ford Sport Coupe
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1029 Pontlac Coupe
1929 Chevrolet
1929 Chevrolet

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
((Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)
Phone 636 ' Main at 4th

WHIRLIGIG- -

(CONTINUED PAOE 1)

voTveXonTRothcrmere In the con-
troversy and wangle, some cash
somehow. Lord Rothcrmew,
Jewish, would sesreely be persona
grata in Hungary. He is not too
popular In England.

Spain
The disorders In Spain are the

result of effortsby reactionary and
monarchist groups. A revival of
the old reactionary order Is hoped
for. These hopes will not be real
ized.

FItOU

half

All Spain and no small part of
Europe la keen to seo the results
of elections which are to be held
In April. The balloting will be to
fill halt tho places In municipal
councils In various Spanish cities
and will be tho first great appeal
to Spanish public opinion elnco the
founding of the republic. Further-
more, for tho first time in any Eu-
ropean Latin country, women will
vote.

Of the present qualified voters
women outnumber men In 42 out
of 50 Spanish provinces. In Mad-
rid there are 65,000 more women
than men voters. Spain's popula-
tion is 23,581,000 and the last cen-
sus showed 311,000 more women
than men.

Disnrninmeut
Chancellor von Schleicher has

dropped the pretense of waiting
for official agreement by the other
powers to his plans of
Germany, The "Schools for Physi
cal Training of German Youths"
established last November by
President von Hlndenburg under
General von Stuclpnagel are now
openly running sixteen officers
training camps in nach of which
200 men receive threewee s' train-
ing courses In "terrain sports" or
in plain English military science.

The universities of Braunsch-
weig and Tueblngenwill shortly es-

tablish chairs for military science.
The Defence Ministry has drafted
a law providing severe punishment
for anyone- "who in writing or
speech impairs tho desire of Ger-
man citizens to defend their coun
try." The law Is assured of pas
sage.

This new drilling for obedience
and belief In constituted authority
is women down to the children.
Beginning this month (January
ivjji socaiieu "upen-air-spo- rt ex.
erclses (meaning military exerci
ses) have been Introduced through
out the nation.

This coursti is headedby a man-
ager named by the "Reich Cura-
tors for th Physical
of the Young." Teachersof the va-
rious school districts receive their
prdersfrom the manager. The Na-
tional Institute of Education in
Rostock has.decreed for all those
studying to become teachers the
new coursecalled "Military Sports"

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine

land Parts and Service
PhlUips

Ph. 37
Super Bervlco

3rd A Goliad

with army Instructor.
,

Germany hi actively preparing
foe better time. 0 ef the cur-
rent project which la now attract-
ing wide Interests there Is the
plan, for the colonisation of the
Stat ef Amaionaa In Brazil and
the s'.tta Of Mattogrosso havo an
areaabout half that of the entire
United Slates,but the climate Is a
atrocious and lifeIs hard. The Oer

Uman GeneralKundt, reorganlzer of
the Bolivian army, la chief spon
sor of the move. Germany can
send out tho colonists, engineers
and organizers,but the chief hce'd
Is for capital and the Falherjand
has none to export.

Prc-W- nr

Iraprovment

The German Consulate General
In New York at the requestof Ber
lin Is to make a study of the fin
ancial condition of the more Im-

portant New York newspapers,
news agencies, syndicates,etc. Oth
er consulates will .do tbe same
thing for their terrltorl es. In all
countries whero military attaches
are located similar reports will be
made.

The "division of competences"In
German government agencies
makes the purpose of this step
clear. The military attaches will
again as before the war be In
charge of gathering Information
anddlssemlnaUngpropaganda.The
Idea la that news agencieswhich
are In weak financial condition can
be most easily "reached."

Czarisni
Europe may have doubts about

the future of Bolshevism but there
are none about the future of Czar--
Ism. Amusement was general at
the recent manifesto by Grande
Duke Cyril, tho head of the sur
vivors of the Romanoffs, from his
Paris headquarters. The Grand
Duko appealed to the Russian
army and navy to remain discip
lined and united, ready for the
hour when Bolshevism finally
founders. Tho Grand Duke, among
his small Paris circle, acts like an
emperor. No political importance
is attached to him or his group.

Japan-Japa-nese

propaganda Is acUve In
Europe. Tho effort Is to impress
labor groups and to secure favor-
able treatment by newspapers,es-

pecially In France. There is rea-
son to believe that the presenceof
certain Japanese, liberally aimed
with funds, Is not unconnectedwith
the favorable attitude of certain
French newspaperstoward the Jap
anesepoint of view.

Bunjl Suzuki, JapaneseSocialist
leader, has lately been traveling
In Europe. His action have creat-
ed the Impression that ho has a
mission to accomplish for Toklo.
Tho Socialist Workers Internation-
al announced from Zurich that it
"condemns in the most explicit
manner the attemptsmadosbySuz
uki. In the course of. his conferen
cesin Europe, to justify tno Imper
ialistic policy of Japan." Suzuki
Issueda denial of activities which
is not taken very seriously.

Swede-n-
Europe has found that plenty of

trquble results from the organiza-
tion of private armies. Every Eu
ropean dictatorship has beenbased
on military organizations outside
state budgets. Steps were recent
ly taken In Denmark to control
private armies and now in Sweden
Minister Gustav Moeller has creat-
ed a parlimentary commission to
study preventive measures.

Notes
France has displacedEngland as

the center of European politics
and Is likely to have the spotlight
for some time to come. England
Is deeply preoccupiedwith domestic
problemsand Empire questions . .
Hitler's Nazis are 12 mlllon marks
in debt. He has lost heavily In
financial support and politically

CLEAN rNO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Ben ce

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

OperaRevival MeetingHre Sunday,
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REV. LEE IIAMRIO

With Rev. Lee Hamrlc of Abi
lene tho evangelist, revival
meeting will opened Sunday
morning o'clock the Naza--
renechurch, EastFifth and Young
streets,church officials announced.
They invited cooperation
other churches and the attendance
of the public
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ur, iiamric is aescrlbed as a
fiery Frenchman who has been on
the "battlefield against sin" 28

from the moderates. Extremist
leaders are still loyal . . . Rome
has learned that fake Vatican hon-
ors and decorations have been of-
feredda New York and other Am-
erican cities. A-- bootlegger receiv-
ed tb,e order of St. Cepulcre cer-ryl-

the title of Count and the
right to a purple mantle and sword
. . . . French opinion is much ex-
cited over the loss of the 32 mil-
lion dollar S3 Atlantlque. Five
other Frenchpassengershipswith-
in a few years have burn.d with
damage partial or complete. All
were naval auxiliaries, but no
crime is charged . . . European
press agencies are carrying very
niue aoout conflict.
A large sectionof the French press
Is favorably disposed toward Jap-
an. Somo French papers have sug
gested vigorously that the League
take no part In the "controversy."

(Copyright McClure
Newspaper Syndicate)
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LADIES NIGHT:

(CONTmtJED rnoM paoe n
end.

The following attended:
Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.

Bruce Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lester, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley,
Miss- - Kathcrlne Homan, W. H. Ho-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
Mr. and Mrs. E. I Gibson, Joe
UalDraUn, Jilts JenaJordan, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Llnck, Mr. and
Mrs. V. O- - Hennen, Mr. and Mrs.
PaigeBcnbow, Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Price, Joseph Edwards, Mr, and
Mrs. Ray Simmons,Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Mary, and guest. Miss Lucllo
Regglo, of New Orleans, La.; Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Hall, Mr. and Mrs.

Kidneys .
trouble you?

HeedPromptly Kidneyand
BladderIrregularities

Are you botheredwith blad-
der irregularities, getting up at
night and nagging backache?
Heed promptly these symp-
toms.They maywarnof some
disordered kidney or bladder
condition. Users everywhere
rely on DoarisPills. Praisedfor
50yearsthe country over, bold
jy all druggists.

DoaurVs
illsrBflB A Diuretic I

LLV lor the I
LKidneys J

Special,
Theatre Dinner

Each guest orderingour regular$1.00
Dinner will be the complimentary
guest of the Settles to the current
showat tho R and It Ititz Theater

MENU
FreshShrimp Cocktail or Tomato Juice

Celery Hearts Jumbo Olives
Consommeor FreshVegetable Soup

Choiceof
Dinner Entre

or'
Chef's Special Sirloin Steak

Fruit Salad
Baked Potato . Green Beans

Choice of Desert
Coffee Tea Milk

$1.00
WE INVITE YOU

HOTEL SETTLES
Falge Renbow,Manager

years and who has held revivals In
almost all statesof the union.

The meeting will covntlnue to
February 18, with services each
evening beginning at 7:30 o'clock,
and at 11 o'clock Sunday morning.
Young people not already aligned
with other bodiesare Invited to the
N.Y.P.S. meetings Sundayevenings
at 6:30 o'clock by Rev.R. T. Smith,
pastor of the Nozarene church.

Sam Eason, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. Marvin House, W. C. Blan
kennl,.GeorgeCross, Randall La--
Velle, Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacobs,
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ptner, Rev. J,
Richard Spa't.n, Rev. J. C. Thorns;
Mrs. J. C. Thorns, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesDavis, Mr. and Mrs. James
Little, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wesson,
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Keating, Edwin A. Kel-le-

Mr. Petty of Dallas,-- Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Cunningham, Dr. and Mrs.
W. B. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Dr. end Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett, Mr. andMrs. J. Y. Robb, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Blomshlcld, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hedges, Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Woodward.
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Youngsters

Boy ScoutsTo Gel

the
for the Club

Friday,
the of Mrs. E. E.

Miss ramr
a

on lh sbe
sang a

DUtz rnd
with a

song and

fiSaSisrWW

;i'rn

EntertainAt
Lions Club

Mexican
ToolsFor Manual

Young peoplr furnished en-

tertainment Lions

Under d'tectlon
Houscr. Samnjr

popular number accompanying
herself uk'ele.Encored,

humorous ballad.
Misses Mary Ruth

Elolse Kuykendall favored
novelty number featuring
tap dance. Mrs. Houscr Is also
director of the pain

Eighteen Meilcan boys, rcoobers
of the Boy Scout troop sponsored
by the Lions, SmIth'
for the --" """"".'"public istlo airs. John R. Hutto, scoutmas
ter, for support a pro-
ject for installing a manual train

plain for the boys. Plans
adopted to gatherneeded Icols.

Dr. R. Dlllard spokecommend-
ing work In the troop ind
said although he was cot a Lion,
he would aid In providing for the
boys. Others pledged ra

tion.
A membership campaign was

outlined by Lion President B. T
Carewell, who announced it wou!d
start Immediately. Lion Buchscha-che-r

announcedan old clothes cam-
paign, and Lion Pyeattadded sug
gestions to the plan.

a

Martial Law Ordered

iW,7i

For Rumania Tonight
BUCHAREST Premier

davoevod announced martial
would be declared Rumania Frl

UVJtZlt
i.av?r-;fi- a

S5i

UP) Vnl
law

day night. He said the measure
was necessaryto curb unrestand
agitation which reached perilous
dimensions In days.

&

&
ROGERS
DENTISTS

Orthodontia
Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 281

"VA

vm

DRS.

General Practice

c
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CarneyRites Set

And nobody but Mother herself
realizes what this added free-
dom means not in dollars

but in nnd
utter from

the trials of the
kitchen.

electric cookery lets
you go and come as you please.
Meals cook the same whether
you are In the kitchen o'" twenty
miles away. Modern mot'jers

freedom elect: ic
makes it

IP Tvw,--

For Sunday,3
Funeral services for P. E. Car

ney, of and Mrs. J.
J. Prlchard of Big Spring, will be
held at the First Christian church
beginning at 3 p. m. Sunday, the
Charles Eberly Funeral Home, In
charge of locnl an-
nounced.

Carney died in a Fort Worth
hospital a few hours after having
been wounded at his home near
Lake Worth. He was 39 years of
age.

Rev.D. R. Llndley, pastorof the
First Christian church, will offici-
ate, with music In Charge of Mrs.
Omar Pitman.

a

Eal Fourth Street
Music Training

. School Ends
Final sessionof aMusic Training

School being held at the East
Fourth Street Baptist church un
der direction of the pastor. Rev.

were present to sing Wood'e w wIU Present--

club, giving many patrlo- - ?""""
pleaded in

ing were

J.
done

In

recent

and

and

need
more and

Mr.

Mr.

at
tend, especially those Interested in
good gospel music.

Rev. Smith announced that his
sermon subjects for Sundaywould
be: morning, "God's Eight Cove-
nants With Mankind"; evening,"A
New Birth Means New Things."

CommitteePlansMore
Cuts For Congressmen

UP) Congress
learned Friday that the house ap
propriations committee believes
the legislative can
be run for $2,123,463 less in the
next fiscal year than In the cur
rent period. In the legislative sup
ply bill reported Friday, continu-
ing the 10 per cent salary cut of
congressmenand senators made
effective in the Economy Act lost
year, memberswere given but $9,'
000 each in the bill.
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just

cents

just

That an effort will be made to

JI

DR. AMOS WOOD
, Optometrist
Refraction Specialist

rptrnleiim Bldtr. I'll.
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happiness con-

tentment relaxntion
three-n-da- y

Automatic

cookery
possible.
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arrangements,

Baptist
Tonight

WASHINGTON

establishment
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i4s Scurry fed Orti

On Our
Tattle

8 lbs.

At The Lowest Price Eter
Offered!

reduce this amount when the l
Is taken up oh tno house IJCor"
was certain.

i '

Held For Mrs. Pace

Funeral services for Mrs. H. A.
Pace, burned fatally here early in
tho week when gasoline in a stove
at the Pace dairy ignited, were
held Thursday afternoon with bur-l-al

in a local cemetery. Funeral
were in charge of

the Rlx Funeral Home.
a

Of
Set For

Boy Scouts will hold a special
board of review Monday 7 30 p. m.
In the basement of the First Bap-
tist church.

Court of Honor will be held
Thursday evening In the First
Methodist church when Ana Exe-cuti- ce

A. C. Williamson will be pre.
sent. fcn

Plan for
of

by

Greensboro, N. C In clinical
tests among thousands in schools;l
collegesand homes the new Vlcks

That SqHYoUT EyeS Are & duced thenumber and duration of

?.'5S1

mm
f.ZLllmiS

mm

feSHSfc
oSfiftSS

Texas
Service!1

JS&

GLASSES

ttfcast

ECTRIC
Company

Special
PargaiK

FuneralServices

mj
Linck'i
SATURDAY

Shortening

arrangements

Board Review
Monday

Better
Control Colds

Proved Tests

Pleasure
colds by half! cut the costs of
colds more than hall! Full details
of the Plan are in eachpackage of

i Vlcks VapoRub and.thenew Vlcks
Nose Is Throat Drops adv.

Do Away With
AchesandPains

sWjMssBSn
i&sllH&9

And bow these acaes sad patss-ar- e

making the roundsI Tbe
"Flu," grippe sad colds hare
made life miserable for thou-

sands this Winter and the end
Is not jet! Youll be. pleasantly
surprisedat the relief jou t
from their achesand pain nitU
a heatlagpad.

$4.45
$1.45Down

$1.00a Month

AreYouHaving
Coffee Trouble?

Do jou ch.nie coffee brines
erery week or so, trying to (Ind
yonr Ideal? Do yoa find a Us
difference in yonr coffee ttam
day to day sometime good
and sometimesbad! Try brew-

ing your coffee electrically
yonr coffee trouble will be
oxer.

$3.95
95c Down

$1.00 a Month

500-Ho-ur

Lamp Bulbs

4 watt J for

lo

--v

Fifty boors of Ump fcutt serv-

ile for a penny
of one cent per heart Deets't
sound reasonable,'fees XI Set
It's trno and It ref wttheat
a doubt that Ton eaa't af1
not to (ill sp thee aapiy seek
et before .anotlier y seta y,

rhont yonr order U aay
ploy of Ti ElevtrW MrttsA,
Coaafany th laaap Wi wsH

b feMured Bfossftly.
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Cafeteria

St Main
Tomorrow Specials

Chicken a la King:
O tOUt

Faa Filed Bleak q
CrwMit Drnvy ... ... VC

Jtmi. Other
SA.VKJ SAVE! SAVE)

WestWard

9c

Specials

Tacky Fete
Big Success

Ciicsls Ask To Have It
Given Again Dale To

Bo Announced

f ,1ho WestWard had iuch
h Jolly tacky party at the Crawford
Ilptel that many of the members
requested that It be rencatcd.
'About fifty membersattended and
took part In the merriment

The party began with an open-
ing address delivered by" 'Tiny"
Reed of JuniorHigh, who was In-

troduced by C. T. Watson, Thla
Waa follwocd by a duet sung by
little Miaa Mndelyn King and Son-nyb-

Holmes. They were dressed
As pickaninnies and sans "I'm Go-I-

Where the Weather Suits My
Pollies."

Little Misses Elizabeth Moody
ami Howardene Flnley sang "If
.You Will Marry Mo." Howardene

ns-- dressed as a boy. Mrs. Bam
Afrker

'
gave two enjoyable readings.

There were several games and
congests. Among them was a wal-
nut race n which six couplestook
Bart. The wrists of the men and
women were tied together and
each couple was given a walking
eane. The couple who pushed the
wr.'iut around , the room In the
hoitest time won the race. The

twlnuer were Mrs. Alfred Moody

Vfcks Chemists
Invite Tests of

New Antiseptic

, The makers of Vlcks VapoRub
have, now produced an oral anti-
septic It Is called Vlcks Voratone
Antlsoptlc. They urge every user of
a mouth-was- h and gargle for hali-
tosis (Impure breath), oral cleanli-
ness, and other uses to test Vics
Antiseptic and get personally ac-
quainted with Its quality and Us
economy.

Born In a depressionyear, Vlcks
Antiseptic; Is priced accordingly.
SClio regularsize Is a large
bottle a usual 75c value for only
Wc. For ,your testing. Big Spring
druggists are offering a special
lr,al size. This Is a 25c value, but
M priced at only luc wnne me
supply lasts. adv
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mn Kin Barnett.
An old song contest followed this

lh which a clever way of selecting
partnerswan Mrs. Sam
Baker and C. T. Watson won the

Vi
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arranged.

prlzeu for singing .two different
songs as aduet without grinning,

Tablos were arranged for bridge
and forty-tw- o and seven tables of
players look part In these games.

Th refreshments were cheese,
crackers, pickles and punch. The
party closed with a grand parade
In which all the guests marched
before the Judgesso that the tack
iest costumo could be decided up
on. Mrs. John Tucker, president
of West Ward, was the one who
received the prize for her costume.
Kin Barnett was winner for the
men.

The will decide on a date
for repeating the party at Its next
meeting to be held next Thursday
at the schoolhouse. The date will
also be announced In the paper,

SevenGuestsPlay
With Idle Art Club

Miss Emma Louise Freeman wss
hostess to the members and fri-

ends of the Idle Art 'Bridge Club
Thursday evening with a very pret-
ty party.

Miss Thomas madeclub high and
was given a flower bowl. Miss
Wllke made visitors' high nnd was
given a set of ashtrays.

The guests of the evening were:
Misses Mary Alice Wll : . Zlllah
Mae.Ford, Vera Debenport, Mary
Vance Kencasterj Mmes. H. Ly--

tle, Hubert Rutherford and Fletch
er Sneed.

The members attending were:
Misses Theo Fuller, Margaret Bel-ti- e,

Lena Kyle, Imogeno Runyan,
Jamie Barley, LennahRose Black,
Inez Mathews, Maxlne Thomas,
Theresa Brooks, Veda Robinson
and Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

Miss Brooks will be the next hos
tess.

Unique Bridge Club
Is OrganizedFor
Charitable Purposes

A very enjoyable evening was
spent recently when Mrs. Ruth
Lewis Alrhart entertained the new
bridge club of which she Is a mem
ber nt the Crawford Hotel with
three tables of contract.

The organization has a unique
prize method. Each member brings
a cashdonation. This fund Is used
to buy something for on unfortun
ate family in the city. The high
est scorerhas the privilege of as--

sl.tlng the hostess make the do
nation each time.

The donation at this party Was
usedunder Mrs. Scott'ssupervision
to buy coal and groceries for a
needy couple. Mrs. Cravens was
the highest scorer and she went
with Mrs. Alrhart to make the
presentation.

Mrs. George Wllke and Miss Eli
zabeth Davis were guests of the
evening. The members attending
were: Mmes. Tlmmy Turpln, J: L.
Miner, Elmer Cravens, George
Wllke; Misses Umlly Bradley, Le-th-a

Whltmlre, Carrie Schultz, Am;'
Gray, Jessie Morgan and Alta
Coleman.

Miss Bradley will Jo tho hostess
on Feb. 13.

PhilatheasHave
All Day ClassMeet

The members of th Fhllathea
classof the FirstMethodist church
Sunday School assembled at the
church Thursday for an all-da- y so
cial and business meeting.

The meeting opened with the re
peating or the first Psalm In unl-
son. The members helda business
session and planned a Valentino
party at which therhusbandswould
be their guests on tho evening of
Feb, 14 at the church parlors.

Mrs. Colllngs, group major, an-
nounced that 325 visits had been
made during the month and80 tele-
phone calls. Mmes. Wentz and
Bollnger were named on the visit-
ing committee for the month of
February, The classvoted to have
a 42 party Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 at the Crawford Hotel,

The pastor, the Rev. J. Richard
Spann,made an Interesting talk on
personal evangelism.

At noon a delrclous luncheon was
served by Mrs. Jake Bishop and
her group.

The following members were
present: Mmes. J, B. Wolten, Mor
ris Burns, O. R. Bollnger, C. T.
Watson, M. F. Turner, M. E. Ta-tu-

L. M. Pyeatt, J. A. Bode, G.
L. Schuff, Lucille Meeks, Birdie

I Sanders,O. M. Waters, E. W. Low- -
rlmore, W. T. Roberts, J. E. Fridge,
Bert Martin, L. S. Hargrove,
Wayne Parrlsh, Clyde Waits, Jr.,
V. W. Latson II. V, Crocker, Smith,
Vesta Leverelt, R. L. Bull, Cecil
Burnam, Cecil West, Alfred Edens,
J. W. Davis, C. E. Gaylor, Tom
Slaughter, Jack Nail, W. A. Satter-whll-e,

Torn Coffee, George White,
Hayes Stripling and Miss Emily
uraaiey,

COUNTKV CLUU DANCE
Over thirty couples attended the

dance at the Country Club Thurs
day evening,

The enjoyable eveningwas su
pervlsedby the entertainment com
mittee consisting of Messrs. R. T,
Finer, J, Y, Robb and Monroe
Johnson.

PILES
CuredWithout tho Knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no
matterhow long standing, with
In a few days, without cutting,
tying, burning, sloughing or
detention from business. Fiss-
ure, Fistula and other rectal dls
eases successfully treated. Ex-
amination VlXVC

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Ilectul and Sain Specialist

Abilene. Texas

Big Spring lMiOO p, in, Settles
Hotel, tjuuday, February fillu
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MRS. GARNER IN NEW SOCIAL ROLE
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Facedwith the social responsibilitiesof her coming stilus as wife
of the vice president,Mrs. John N. Garner(center) hasended her long
period of retirement from functions and formalities. She Is pictured
In the receiving line at a Women's National Democratic eub recep-
tion in the capital recently shaking hands with Ina Russell, sisterof
Senator Russell from Georgia. At Mrs. Garner'sright la Mrs. Thomas
P. Gore, wife of the senatorfrom Oklahoma. (AssociatedPress Photo)

StenographerSaysCicero Murray
ReceivedMoney FromMemberOf

Firm Involved In Illicit Oil Deals

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., (UP)
Miss Vera Sellers told the senate
oil Investigating committee Wed-
nesday she saw A. C. Walker, her
employer whom she said dea'.t in
Illicit oil, give Col. Cicero I. Mur
ray a roll of $100 bills in fror of
a bank one day.

"I saw the money changehands
and I know that Walker had ob-
tained a roll of $100 and $500 bills
before he went there," the attrac
tive young secretary testified.

The testimony of the surprise
witness came' In an already sensa
tional disclosureof an alleged

oil racket lh the OklahomaCity
field.

She said she thought when she
took the Job with Parkerand Wal-
ker she was working for an insur
ance and bonding firm. But aft
er two weeks, she was convinced
tho concern was merely a "front"
for illegal oil deals.

While she was on the stand, a
story of manipulation, alleged brib
ery and night business transac
tions was unfolded. Sho testified
that Bob Galbralth, an oil operator
called regularly with envelops
which her employer, A. C. Walker,
said contained as much as $6,000
and $10,000 for a national guards
man assignedto patrol the field.

She touchedon an assertedbus!
ness deal with "big moguls", rep-
resentatives,sho understood,of the
Frenchgovernment in oil, contracts.

Dressed In a new gray dress and
red hat, Miss Sellers told Intimate
details of transactions of her em
ployers and readily accused high
officials.

Walker, sho testified, told her he
was a cousin of either of Governor
W. H. Murray or Mrs. Murray, "I
don't remember which."

One phaseof her testimony was
discredited immediately when she
was confronted by a man she nam
ed. The girl, claimed that Ed
Hicks, corporation commission se
cretary, visited the office frequent
ly to discuss "hot oil' deals.

But when Hicks was brought
before the pommittee she said he
was not the man who was at the
offices.

Elizabeth Nortliington
High Scorer At Ace High

Mrs. D. M. McKlnney was hos-
tess to the members of the Ace--
Hlgh Bridge Club Thursday aft
ernoon with a Jolly session of
bridge.

THE

boot-
leg

Mrs. Don Moseley was the only
guest She was presented with a
deck of cards. Miss Northlngton
was club high scorer and was fav-
ored with a fern bowl. .

The following members were
present; Mmes. Clarence Wear,
Bill .Tate, Alfred Collins, Glen D.
Gullkey, Allen Hodges, Llndsey
Marchbanks, Roy Lamb, Oble Brls--
tow; Misses Elizabeth Northing-
ton, Mabel Eddy and Mary Hap
pen.

Mrs. P. E. McClanahari will be
the next hostess.

Goodyear McClaren
U. S. Tires

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

I llh & Runnels I'hone 813

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

ItKDUCES TRICES
Nalvelte l'ermanent

Wases KM.
Two for 590

Other PermanentWave
20 and Up

Bliampoo mid Marcel ,B0o
Bhampoo and Set ....S0o
Finger Wave 23o & S3c
Kie Lnsh and'

Kjebrow
Dye See

Scalp Tratments, Facial Work
and Hennas Also Itoduoed
I'hone 40 and 1314 For

Appointments

Two New Standing
CommitteesNamed
By FederationHead

Mrs. W. J, McAdams new presi-
dent of the City Federation, has
announcedthat shewill add to the
standing committees of that or-
ganization two new committees.
one on social service and another
on recreation. The recreation com
mittee will be divided Into two
groups, Juvenile and adult.

Mrs. McAdams says that shehas
unsual splendid

In forming the social service com

ing.

had

mittee. Women seem cognizant
that a real need exists for activity
along this line and practically ev
ery woman bhe approached was
glad to with the Fed
eration.

The committeewill make a social
survey of conditions, with the aid
of Mrs. Scott, city wcjfare work-
er. It will seek to prevent dupli
cation and to establish worthiness-wher-

possible. All funds, and ma
terial donated to the Federation
will bo dispensedby this

Mrs. E. J. Mary is chairman. Ser-
ving with her are: Mmes. W. D.
McDonald, J. C. Douglass, Wendell
II. Bcdlchek, Ira Rockhold, E. D.
Lang, C. W. Cunningham and Ber-
nard Fisher.

Mrs. McAdams will announcethe
recreation committees as soon as
possible.

Miss Margucritto Wood
HostessTo Bridge Club

The members of the Delta Han'
Aroun Bridge Club met with Miss
Marguerltto Wood Thursday aft-
ernoon for a very pretty party and
an enjoyable sessionof bridge.

Miss Allen made members' high
score and was presented with, a
necklace. Mrs Walts, Jr., made
visitors' high and received a box
of handkerchiefs.

The four visitors of the after
noon were? Mmes. Tom Slaughter,
Clyde Walts, Jr, W. B. Martin, and
Miss Ileno Barnett.

The members attending were:
Mmes. J. S. King, Emory Duff,
Kin Barnett: W. O. Wilson, Jr,
Graham Foosheeand Misses Joe--
sephlne Cole and Mary Allen.

Mrs. Fooshee will be the next
hostess.

Says CAR Dili Seemed

To Stop Cramping
"Several yean ago, when I was

younger, I was advised to take)
Cardul for cramping and Irregular
trouble," writes Mrs. Esther L.
Dodson, ot Lowry City, Mo. "It
helped'me and stopped the cramp-
ing. Before the birth of my baby,
I felt I neededa tonic to give mo
strength and appetite Knowing
that Cardul was a good tonic; I
decidedto take It again, I took It
for nine months.' I feel that my
good health is due to Cardul."

Take Cardul to build up against
ths nagglntT symptoms ot ordinary
womanly ailments. It has been In
use' for over BO years. Bo many
women praise CARDUL U must be
rood to have the widespread use thai
It has today. Bold at drug stores.

FOR SALE
CHEAP

All kinds ot furniture or will
trade for feed.

Also a number of1 spotted pontes
for sale or tradefor woik stock.

Joe B. Neel
I'hone 19

Mickey Mfoufte

Notes

Loon Pearce. Thomas Arthur
Coffee and James Frank Johnson
are substituting for Paul Kasch,
Kathryn Fuller nnd Betty Ilob
Phillips, officers, at the next meet

Old Man Measleshas caught (he
following Mice. Paul Kasch, Sonny
Fuller. Calvin Boykln, Jr, and Bet'
ty Bob Dills.

The new officers will be Install
ed Saturday with a new ritual and
better fitting robes.

Saturday's stage show will con-
sist of: sopg and dance by an

girl, Marie Dunham;
reading by Anna Belle Edwards;
guitar and ukes, playing "Swanee
River" by J. L. Wood, Joel Prag-e-r,

Billy Danner, Justin Danner
and Warren Woodward.--i

E. S. A. Finns Make-U- p

Program For Next Week

The Epslton Sigma Alpha Liter
ary Sorority held Its hegular meet
ing Thursday eveningat the home
of Mrs. W.. J. McAdams and stud
ied Greek culture.

Those attending were: Mmes
Fox Stripling, Ira Driver, L. C.
Ddhme, Frank Etter, Frank Boyle.
Misses Marie Faublon, Edith
afltchett and Elizabeth Owen,

108 Nolan

The next meeting will be held
next Friday ovenlng at'the homo
or Mrs. Ira Rockhold at which
Miss Owen will be hostess. This
will bo devoted to a make-u-p

Those who will have parts will
be: Miss Mildred Creath, "Theocri-
tus"; Mrs. Etter, "Lion and Mos-ches- ";

Mrs. Driver, "Plutarch's
Contribution to Society"; Mrs,
Dahme, "Luclan"; Mrs, McAdams,
"Greek Romances"; Miss Hatchett,
"Daphne and Cloe"; and Mrs.
Boyle, "Patlus."

t
Smoking In Bed Guises

Fatal Burning Of Mnii

SAN ANTONIO (UP)-Smo- klng

in bed was blamed for the fatal
burning of E. D. Southgate, 55,
semi-invali- and Injuries to a
nun, whn trlpd in nave him.

Southgateperished when his bed
cauhgt fire. It was believed a
lighted clgaret caused the blaze.
Mrs. M. J. Sonka, his' nurse, was
severely burned on hands and face
In aiding Southgate.

Chic!
Leather

HaH Rags
98c

New Styles
New Shapes

Black Brown
White

20 Yds.
Fast Color

36 inches Wld

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. D. II. Rogersof Slanton has
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J. T, Rogers.

Mrs. J. T. Rogers left Frldsy for
Denton where she Will Visit With
her daughter, Jennie Dorlne, who
has been nulle 111 suffering from
'an attackof Influenza. Jennie Do-

rlne is a student In North Texas
TeachersCollege.

Mrs. E. E. Crow and family left
Friday for Pecos to make their
home.

Mr. andMrs. George Melear have
been called to Waco by Illness of
Mr. Melear'a father.

Mlss-Lucll- a Regglo, of New Or-

leans, La., has arrived for an In-

definite stay with Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Mary.

I

SaddleTheft
UncoveredIn

GREENVILLE (UP) The rare
crime for 1933, at least of saddle
stealing was laid to a group of men
auesledhere and taken to Dallas
for oueftiunlng. Three of these
detained later were released,

Six others held were suspected
of membership In a saddle theft

which fniionennrl
for

coughs
stables, serious

of saddlesand bridles and re-

lease them a on the

Asks Delays
On Foreclosures

AUSTIN UP) house adopted
a resolution request
ing the governor for a suspen
sion of foreclosures

Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned

Upper or Lower of
Teeth $7.50

FREE
Plates

Fillings 50 cents
Specials Week

First National Bank Bide.
Work Guaranteed

They Are Hero Again!

2 for 98c
Made fast
and 80 square full

neat patterns and plain
colors. sizes. .

Nu-Ton- o

Prints

98c

Ring
Texas

Hand Bags

98c

Assorted shapes
Metal lined,
Dlack, brown and light col-
ors. A value.

Frit Kretter ,

Kvmt

To Play Concert
In Abilene Soon

first visit
concert of FrlU Krelsler, world
famed violinist. In West Texas is
scheduledfor Friday evening,
February 10, when ho Is to appear
at the Simmons university audi-
torium. The concert will be und6r

Uhe ausplclcsof the Simmons Art-fis- t

Course.
Termed by one crlllo as

world's beloved
Krelsler has tor three decades
preeminenceamong violinists of
the world. He is not known
as a concert violinist, who has ap--
scared In almost every large city
on earth several times, but also Is
recognizedas
today to the violinist repertoire.
His compositions, as "Caprice
Vennols," Refrain," ana
hundreds of others, are only
an Important contribution to violin
literature, are popular as well.

"We that we have reached
height of our offerings to the

music-lovin- g of West Texas
In getting Frltx Krelsler," said the
artist management, "We

numbers of times before,
but popularity hascaused his
large, number of engagements In
larger to crowd us

the legislature had an oppor-
tunity to relieve
farmers.

SureWay to
ring had been in operation pnJ Pnlrlc
at Dallas. The practice was lOUgllS
members to reel irom rm-- . Per!tent snd to

nowIng ride them away, strip I trouble. You can fclon

them
with slap

House

The
Wednesday

ask
farm mortgage

DR. GREEN,
$1.00

Set Falsa
Up

Extractions with Best

Up
For This

Men's Shirts

of color broadcloth
prints

cut
All

2

and
silk

la
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only
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such
"The Old

not

but
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One

colds lead
them

with Cxeomulaion,an emultlued creoioto -

that U pleaiant to take. Creomulsionii a
new medical ditcoverv vrith two-fol- d co
tton; it soothes and heals tho lnQamed
membranesand inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs,creosotsis recog-
nized by Ugh medical authoritiesasone
of the greatest healing agenciesforper.
slstent coughsand colds and otherforma
of throat troubles. Creomulsioncontains,
In addition to creosote,otherhealing ele-

mentswhich soothe and healthe infected
andstoptheirritation andIn-

flammation,while the creosotegoeson to
the stomach,is absorbedinto the blood,
attacks theseatof the troubleandchecks
thegrowthof thegerms.

Crromultion is miaranteedsatisfactory
inthetreatmentof persistentcoughsand
colds," bronchial asthma,bronchitis and
other forms of rnniratorT diseases,and
Is excellent for building up the system,
after colds or flu. Moneyrefunded if any
cough orcold,no matterof
ug,is notrelieved altertaklngaccordlng
todircctlons, Askrourdruggbit. (Adr.)

Nifty Hose
For Nifty Legs

Sheer Semi-She-er

Chiffon Hose

2 Pairs-9-8c
Picot Top French Heel

Curved Cradlo Sole
The Season'sBest Colors

Ladies'

for
styles.

trimmed,

public

membranes

hawlongitand

Gold Edge
Playing Cards
4 J 98c
Contrasting colors
in two smart de-
signs. Attractively
boxed.

TJ

Ham'
FetktMoti Family ' A

Move To Jpamm
AUSTIN (UP) The

family. "Ma and Pa." wereVimni
died In tho Executive maneto tme
the third time. Formal morlnc
from their home In EnflsM, Attettw
subiirb. Into tho governor's VmI- -
denco to4k place after-
noon. ,

TIM HlIHlKM

J. L. WebbMotor Co.
tth Funnels I'hone818

5?in
11r y

Vote with tho mnjorlty. Huy a
car nnd get your share of life.
Save money by acting nt once.

Lowest prices In history.

11930 Chevrolet Coupi

11031 Ford Coupe

11931 l'ontlao IMIoor

1929 Ford Conch

11020 Dodgo Sedan

11931 Chrrolet Coupe

11930 Sport Bulck Coupe

11929" Essex Sedan

11929 Nash Sedan

J. L. WebbMotoric
tth & Runnels

MtfN LOOK!

CoMI

yesterday

Hero's Valuo and

Quality

Shirt andShort Sets

2 Sets--98c

Fine gauge flat knit cotton shirtsstriped with rayon Droadcloth
shorts. Men and boys.

818

Smart
Girl's Frocks
2 for 98c

Dainty slyles In fastginghams. All slses.
color and

Scout Bal

Work Shoes

98cPair
Just arrived, another shli-men- t.

Block, Itetan. Upper
leather composition
outsols. Ilubber heel nailed.
Men's and boys' sites.

Tail

rhona

prints

Insole,

i .
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